Hearts for Hope Gala
Saturday, May 18, 2019 ⬥ The Summit Hotel

The Hearts for Hope Gala is Boys Hope Girls Hope’s largest fundraising event of the year! With the support of
our sponsors, we are able to provide our scholars with support and success for their future. Come join us for a fun
evening celebrating our mission, honoring Title sponsor, Western & Southern Financial Group, and dancing
with Soul Pocket!

Sponsorship Opportunities
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Company Logo in Table Signage-------------------Recognition in BHGH Newsletter













Day-of Event Inclusions
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Two Tables (20 seats) with Prime Seating--------- One Table (10 seats)
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Additional Sponsorship Opportunities
◯ Bar - $10,000

Sponsor will receive recognition in the event program, and signage at the bars.
Sponsor will also receive all recognition above at the Platinum level.

◯ Cocktail Reception - $7,500 Sponsor will receive recognition in the event program, and signage at the cocktail
hour. Additionally, sponsor will receive all recognition at the Gold level

◯ B
 and - $7,500

 Sponsor will receive recognition in the event program, and signage on the band stage.

◯ W
 ine - $2,500

Sponsor will receive recognition in the event program and on guest tables. Sponsor

◯ D
 essert - $1,000



Additionally, sponsor will receive all recognition at the Gold level.
will also receive four tickets to the event.

Sponsor will receive recognition in the event program and on guest tables. Sponsor
will also receive two tickets to the event.

For sponsorship opportunities, contact us at 513.721.3380 or cincyevents@bhgh.org.

Hearts for Hope Gala
Saturday, May 18, 2019 ⬥ The Summit Hotel

To confirm your sponsorship, please complete the below form and send along with a check to:
Boys Hope Girls Hope
c/o Missy Hendon Deters
1725 Riverside Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Sponsorship level & amount of contribution:

◯ Elite - $25,000
◯ Gold - $5,0000
◯ Bar - $10,000
◯ Band - $7,500
◯ Dessert - $1,000

◯ Platinum - $10,0000
◯ Silver - $2,500
◯ Cocktail Reception - $7,500
◯ Wine - $2,500
◯ Other: __________
-

0

Company Name:__________________________________________________________________
Contact:_________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________ City/Zip:__________________________
Phone:_____________________ Email:________________________________________________
Method of Payment: ◯ Check (made payable to: Boys Hope Girls Hope - Gala)
◯ Bill me (if address is different than above, please indicate here:

_____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________
**To pay via credit card, please contact us at 513.721.3380 or cincyevents@bhgh.org.

